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RAILROADS, CANALS, AND TURNPLXE Iappears to have been saved that was necessarv
ROADS. to secure safety and permanency. Indeed

Experience aloiie can show the vast benefit
of Railroads, CaniaIs, and Turnpike-Rouds to
a country. In inost situations that are at any

cownsiderable distance from our principle cities
and markets, they have the efl'ect of doubling

ithe value of property, and in some instances,
iven more than this. In a late visit to the
rising village of Granby, we ivere assured by
every party with whom we had communication
that the advantage of the Turnpike-Roade
.constructed some tirae ago to that place, wvas
immense, and every inhabitant in the ncigh-
bothood of the road, for a distance of over
.50 miles, partakes of these advantages. Trhe
country surrounding Granby, as well as the
village itself, have every appearanea of rapid
!mprovemetit. Thcy have numerous saw
mari grist milis, and other machiae.-y, propelled
by water power. We can assure our readers
there are not any symnptoms of Ilruin and

,decay," but, on the contrary, the most active
.industry. We found the country the wvhole
distance interesting. Thle road from. Lon-
'gneuil to Chambiy is in excellent order and un-
dergoing repairs wvherever necessary. It is stud-
'ded with neat houses and baros the whole way)
'and the ]and is excellent, generaliy. The

bridge constructcd over the Richelieu, at
Chambly, by John Yule, Esq., is not onîy
higbly creditable to that gentleman, but to the
Province. Wýýe have iiever seen in any part

.of Amnerica so well constructed a bridge and
one that is kept in such perfect order. It is
mot a rickety structure, put up at the least possi-
ble expense, to insure a large percentage upon,
à~e expenditure. On the coatrary, no expense

every thiig about the bridge is creditable to
its owvner, and is a patterni for bridge building.

The great Annual Exhibition of the Royal
Englisti Agricultural Societ- took place nt
Lewes in Juiylast, and we copy ibat part of
the Report ofîhe Exhibition whichi ve con-
ceive may be instructive and interesting to
Canadian Agriculturists. Both the live stock
and implements were of very superior quality,
thotigh the attendance ivas not so rumerous as
ai former Exhihitions, in consequence, it wvas
thoughit, of the Generai Election he«-ng groing
on at the time. The Efnglish Society have
done much for advancing agricultural improve-
ment in iEngland, apod by followving their good
ejzaniples, the Provincial Society of Lowver
Canada niight also do much good, and they
have already made sorne progress in the work
they have undertaken. We have a Society
organized, and all thtat is neces.,ary for their
succesful operatiori is the heurty c«>-nperation
of the members, and particularly the Directors.
We cannot forego the opportunity of copy-
ing a part of the speech of' Lord Paltnerstoit
at the annual dinner of the Society, and it inay
bc read with profit by Agriculturalists ina
Canada, if they will only act urion the excel-
lent suggestions of the noble Lord.

ROYAL AGIZICULrURAL SOCIETY OF ENG-
LAND.

(ABIDGED FROIM THE TI.MES.)

LrwEs, TuESDAY EVE.NING.-T'he annual conc-
ty meeting of the Royal Agriculturai Society
Commences at this place tu-mnorrow. Before tbhe
prize lists of implemnents and stock overtake us,
and whulo we are stili frosh uponi the ground, ii


